
11/23-11/25 No School 
-Thanksgiving holiday 🦃
11/29 STEM night 6:00-8:00 p.m.
12/5 Early Release 1:45
12/13 Dental Screening 🦷
12/21 Early Release 1:45, 
TRACK-OUT 
1/19 Track-In
1/26 2nd qtr. Report Cards will 
be sent home

Show and Tell- topic: Family Traditions 
paper (Feel free to send in 
a show and tell “item” to enhance the 
paper.)
1. Literacy-Letter/Sound of Ee, Uu, 
syllables, fiction vs nonfiction, rhyming 
words
2. Math-number path, more/less
3. Social Studies- Past and Present, 
Traditions
4. Popcorn Words-on, up, down, red, blue
5. Positivity Project-Gratitude

November 10, 2022 

1. Literacy- Letterland Focus-Pp: 
character names, letter formation, 
sounds, words and sentences. 
Popcorn words, print concepts, 
syllables

2. Math- subitizing, counting, number 
formation, fives and tens frames, 
sorting, number paths

3. Social Studies- Fall, Apples, Veteran’s 
Day

4. Positivity Project-Bravery

1. Write popcorn words-in & me index cards. 
Practice all popcorn word cards.

2. PLEASE practice Nonsense words (practice sheet is 
due 11/30).

3. Pp handwriting/word/picture/sentence in hmwk. 
notebook, apple illustration and labeling, family 
traditions hmwk. (due on show and tell day), 
Number Path math worksheet

4. Show and Tell-due on assigned day-topic below.
       Homework is due next THURSDAY (or earlier).😊

This week, we wrapped up our study of fall with our apple unit. We learned about Veteran’s Day 
and started our study of life in the “past” vs. the “present”. We sent home a flier on Wednesday 
explaining our second annual “Thankful for One Another” parade which we’ll have on the Tuesday 
before the Thanksgiving holiday, November 22.  Please help your child think of a costume that 
represent your family’s culture/traditions or one that represents a holiday that your family 
celebrates. We’ll take lots of pictures for families to see. We’re very fortunate at O.C.E. to have 
such rich diversity represented in our families and children. This week we also had our first 
cultural arts assembly, PEPI and cheered on Isaiah and Jack at the OCE Family Marathon. It was a  
short but very productive week!😃


